Japanese Summer Delegates 2017
1. A-F04, Tamiko (F-chaperone), 63: likes singing, playing piano, cooking, reading
books, cats
2. F-054, Haruka female, 13: likes animals, nature, drawing, arts & crafts, ballet,
playing piano, doll house, reading, hiking & camping, badminton, would like to
ride a horse
3. F-079, Yurika, female, 12: likes animals, museums, watching baseball, painting &
drawing, hiking, skiing, basketball, swimming, playing piano, would like to ride a
horse
4. F-111, Sumire, female, 12: likes reading, animals, camping, singing, fashion,
trampoline, playing xylophone, swimming, drawing, badminton, would like to
ride a horse.
5. F-112, Hanaa, female, 12: likes drawing, playing the piano, museums
6. F-129, Ayaka, female, 12: likes swimming, hiking, nature, skiing, playing violin,
museums, zoos, stamp collecting, cooking, would like to ride a horse
7. M-099, Reito, male, 12: likes fishing, animals, origami, trains, camping & hiking,
boating, space exploration, museums, skiing, martial arts, swimming, would like
to ride a horse
8. M-114, Yuta, male, 12: likes playing basketball (and watching NBA), tennis,
baseball, ping pong, skiing, swimming, roller skating, small animals, cooking,
calligraphy
9. M-124, Yushin, male, 12: likes animals, nature, camping, playing soccer, tennis,
basketball, volleyball, ping pong, swimming
10. M-134, Natsuki, male, 14: likes fishing, cooking, museums, nature, playing
handball, would like to ride a tractor (if allowed)
11. M-136, Masashi, male, 16: likes playing basketball, animals, museums
12. CHB-033, Suzuha, female, 13: likes dogs, karate, modern ballet, calligraphy,
cooking
13. FUK-017, Hiroko, female, 14: likes playing TV games, reading, detective stories,
fishing, playing piano, swimming
14. FUK-056, Nana, female, 14: likes playing on trampoline, drawing, playing violin
& guitar, wants to live with animals

15. HIJ-014, Hinata, female, 13: likes Harry Potter, watching movies, baton-twirling,
nature, watching baseball
16. HIJ-028, Rei, female, 13: likes playing tennis, photography, calligraphy, dogs &
animals, nature, camping, origami
17. HKU-015, Yui, female, 13: likes swimming, playing tennis, camping, childcare,
cooking, nature, dogs
18. KNG-049, Sara, female, 13: likes dancing, drawing, playing cards, skateboarding,
movies
19. KNG-061, Mitsuha, female, 14: likes Disney characters, ice cream, dancing,
photography, playing guitar
20. KNG-081, Sae, female, 12: likes playing cards, photography, nature, camping,
swimming, playing piano, drums & guitar, playing soccer, running, skiing,
animals
21. NGO-007, Narumi, female, 12: likes playing basketball, playing piano, cooking,
calligraphy, swimming, animals, nature, camping & hiking
22. NGO-049, Yui, female, 13: likes drawing, photography, playing piano, dogs,
origami, badminton, cooking
23. OSA-003, Miyu, female, 12: likes musicals, singing, dancing, ballet, playing
piano, nature, camping, hiking, photography, swimming
24. OSA-008, Hikari, female, 14: likes drawing, amusement parks, playing piano,
animals
25. OSO-005, Momoka, female, 14: likes playing classical piano & recorder, reading
books, listening to music
26. SDJ-011, Haruka, female, 13: likes Harry Potter and fantasy books, camping,
barbecuing, cooking, playing clarinet, painting, arts & crafts
27. SPK-001, Yuzuyu, female, 13: likes singing, listening to music, dancing, ballet,
animals (including cows), acting
28. TYO-006, Yuna, female, 14: likes pop music, animals (including horses),
swimming, hiking, boating, playing guitar & drums
29. TYO-008, Rinka, female, 13: likes anime, reading, traditional Japanese dancing,
acting, painting

30. TYO-019, Chisaki, female, 12: likes cooking, pop music, swimming, volleyball,
ping pong
31. FUK-018, Yuto, male, 13: likes reading books, science museums, playing
basketball, watching baseball, camping, video games, animals (including horses)
32. HIJ-050, Kohei, male, 13: likes running, playing baseball & basketball, cooking,
hiking & camping, fishing, swimming, nature
33. HKU-018, Yuto, male, 14: likes fishing, judo & martial arts, boating, hiking &
camping, cooking, soccer, skiing
34. KNG-031, Hibiki, male, 15: likes comics, watching & playing baseball, drawing,
swimming, site-seeing
35. KNG-057, Itsuki, male, 13: likes reading books & comics, playing tuba & guitar,
listening to music, swimming, gymnastics, camping, animals
36. NGC-013, Fumiya, male, 12: likes playing volleyball, cats, science & math,
swimming, nature, arts & crafts, insect collecting
37. NGO-037, Seia, male, 13: likes comics, ping pong, camping, swimming
38. OSA-013, Eisuke, male, 12: likes playing basketball, playing piano, camping,
skiing, swimming, Boy Scouts, animals
39. SAI-019, Sora, male, 13: likes legos, camping, fishing, comics, playing basketball,
karoke, playing recorder (flute), arts & crafts, swimming, nature
40. SAI-036, Yutaro, male, 13: likes drawing, listening to music, handicrafts, cycling,
making plastic models, nature, camping, swimming, baseball, soccer
41. SHK-014, Soma, male, 12: likes baseball, chess, railroads & trains, swimming,
tenis, running, volleyball, ping pong
42. SHZ-014, Haruta, male, 12: playing soccer, reading books, board games, nature,
museums, hiking, swimming
43. TYO-007, Takumi, male, 15: likes listening to foreign music, traveling, cycling,
photography, playing soccer, movies, skiing, wants to live in a “lively” home with
many host siblings
44. TYO-026, Yu, male, 12: likes reading novels & comic books, swimming, listening
to music, cats
45. YAM-003, Shuhei, male, 13: likes ping pong, badminton, cycling, track & field,
running, swimming, reading comic books, cats

South Korean Summer Delegates 2017
1. Hye-Sook (F-chaperone), 45: likes walking, dancing, meditation, playing piano,
guitar & saxophone, badminton, baseball, basketball, soccer, nature, camping,
boating, reading, cooking
2. Ji Su, female, 16: likes animals, boating, gardening, nature, arts & crafts,
drawing/art, playing soccer, basketball & volleyball, martial arts, gymnastics,
running
3. Su Jin, female, 14: likes drawing, fashion, playing piano, running, dodge ball,
badminton, arts & crafts
4. Yeon Ji, female, 14: likes animals, museums, cooking, boating, camping, nature,
arts & crafts, singing, skiing, tennis, running, swimming, basketball, playing
violin
5. Yeonwoo, female, 13: likes cooking, dancing, playing the piano, taking pictures,
hiking, camping, fishing, cats, gardening, drawing, arts & crafts, playing baseball,
soccer & basketball, running, swimming, volleyball
6. Yong Hwan, male, 17: likes judo, short track skating, cooking, gardening,
camping, boating, watching American football, running, playing soccer, baseball,
hockey, basketball
7. Kim Mu, male, 16: likes playing soccer & basketball, traveling, animals, hiking &
camping, nature, skiing, baseball, running, wrestling, swimming
8. Ju Bin, male, 14: likes playing baseball, track & field, hiking, skiing &
snowboarding, swimming, Taekwondo, fencing, science
9. Tae Hyun, male, 14: likes cooking, animals, hiking, nature, playing guitar,
dancing, playing soccer & basketball
10. Suhyeon, male, 13: likes museums, camping, nature, movies, baseball, classical
music
11. Yoon Yoong, male, 13: likes swimming, taekwondo, origami, drones, animals,
cats, museums, cooking, boating & camping, drawing, arts & crafts, gardening,
playing guitar & violin

